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This bu lkrin repom on Dcranmenf of Enromolo,y resurch rro;eCt 294, Acorn 
1n5«tS. It is based on a rhe'" submilted b)· rhe . urhor in ~nia fulfillment of the 
m:j"ircmen" for ,he dep, Doctor of Philosophy. JI.lne. 1~9. P=nr address of 'he 
."rhor is Deputm<cm of Biology, Elmi,.,. College. El mi,.,.. New York. G,.,.n,50;n.aid 
of ,he Universi'r of Missouri Raarch Council and .he Miuou,; ConscfViu ion Com· 
mis.!ion maM possible the: work on .his project. 
SUMMARY 
After finding that e~ternal morphology alone eould noc be used to sepat:lte 
urnl Cxrtui~, research W1IS begun on the ponibility of using chuacte1'$ of a 
biochemical and physiological nature. Ir has been adccjuatdy demonstrued by 
man)' inycstigators that seroiogiool reactions arc species-specific for many vette+ 
br:ne and invertebrate animals. Since rhest serological rC':lClions are dependent 
on cerrain prorcins found in the blood. it WllS hypothesized that analysis of the 
proteins of the blood could also dcmons trate rhese species differences. 
Due to the small volume of blood available from an individual inker (.0005-
.~OO ml), the tcchnique of elccrrophoresis was II5ed ro separ:ote these protcin Inc-
rions . .»mples of blood, 0.001 ml in volume, were obta;ned from marurc 
CllrtlliiD 12tV:le by tllCIns of a ,"entnl rhoneic punCturc. 
Si~ty larvae were tapped and ~o )'ielded usablc pmems. Five protcin Inc-
tions were found, rhrcc migrating ro the positive pole ( + ) and two to the ncga-
rive pole (- ). Seven pattcrns made up of vuious combinl1ions of these fr:lCtions 
were found. Appro~imatcly "" percent of the patterns were of the typc + 2 -I. 
Thc number of patterns (Orresponds exactly to rhe number of adult species 
identified in Ihis srudy. The preponderance of the +2 -I pm em compares faver-
ably to the number of adulu; over 41 percent i<icntified as C p"rdaiiI, or ncar. 
The umple size wu tOO SITI2I1 to permit an adeqw.tc species idenliliation. Also, 
no VtrtllliD could be idcmified ;n the brv:u mge. 
I! ;s concluded that ddinire evidence exiSls Ihat CxrtlllitJ blOO<\ proteins arc 
species-specific. 
Serum Proteins as an Indication 
of Species Specificity 
in Larval Curculio 
(I mecta- Coleoptera-Cure u lion j dae) 
BY)HOME BREZNER 
B;r..:;h"'mi~{r\' is basic fO rhe science of animate objects_ An individual or· 
ganism ,,"nor be defined merely 1S 1 simple morphological un;l. for this unit 
appe3fs onl~' .5 ,he end product of 1 v1s{ number of biochemical systems. II 
follows. then. that if phenotypes rna)' be aggregated imo axonomic un;rs on 
{he basis of morphologic. l cbor. ners .Ione. e.g .. si ze, color, shape, it should be 
equally justifiabk to group d,cse individuals at • level more basic ,h. n [he 
morphologica l shdJ. 
The compn:ltivc biochemist aHemp's to demons". ,.: th. , • biochcmietl in· 
d;"id,,"li,,' exists. and further. that blochemical indi,-idu1Iiry is. genotypic re-
sponse and mal" be re produced in .ccord~n(e with , he hW$ of geneti(~. Thus, 
JUSt as there e~i${ sp«ihc nud~tide units on the chromosome for morphologiol 
ch"r~c!en; . there are also nucleotide unirs in ,he same DNA (deso~)'ribose nuckic 
ac id ) chain which dina,e the biochemim)' of the result ing organisms. 
In e~lr:\ining indi" iduallnimals for biochemio l Sp«ihciry, 11 study must be 
made 01 the ph"sinlogical systems. In effect. a number of Ihe components of a 
particuhr syStem muSt be screened and tes'ed in the ~ame "'a)" ,hal extern.l 
morphological chlr:ln= must be screened and tCStro for significance in rel.,ion 
:0 t:l~onomy. A phr:lse "'hich best applies to the application of physiologiol 
traits in ',~onom" is " physiologiatl t'J.~ onomy·' and will be rderrro to by Ihis 
n3me throughout 'his IX'pet. 
Belore a(tempting • taxonomic stud)" of any kind. a number of condi,ions 
muSt be fulfilkd . ",hether externa l morphological Ch1t'J.<tets or phrsiologiol 
morpholos" is u~ed , First, an attempt must be m.de to find a trai t which is 
genet;aUy mbk from parent to progeny and "'hieh resiStS changes brought to 
belr b,' non·genetic infiuences. Second, enough tr.l its of t1l ~onomic impottance 
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muSt be present to p<'rmit an evaluarion of the phylogenetic position of the 
organism as completely as possible. And laSt, but probabh' most important. 
taxonomically significant chuacters must be found. 
AppliC:l.1ions of these three condirions have been found in most Clses where 
external morphological charlcters have been used. However, our knowledge of 
rhe bioch<emimy and physiology of ins<:(rs at the presenr time is far from com· 
plere. One can only draw panllels from other groups whose physiology is bet-
ter understood and postul;l1e On eXisting physiologi(:jl conditions in insects. 
Concerning physiological cha"'cter!, Mayr. Linsley, and Usinger (19~3) stated: 
Ph ysiologiC:>.1 characrers have been very unevenly e~ploited for ta.~onomic 
purposes. Yet in constancy, diversir)· .• nd signifiC:>.nce rhe)" probobl)" for cxc<:1:"<i 
morphologiol ch. nerers. 
In the application of physiology to taxonomy. one point seems obvious; 
living material is essential. With the death of the organism, the delicate ph)'sio-
loginl Inlance! no longer exist ~nd compu:!.tive studies can no longer be m.1de. 
When biochemical Sfudies arc pursued, the same problem is encounrered. as 
many of the components of rhe biochemical S)'stem undergo a change of statc 
with the dellrh of the organism. This is nnC drawback to the use of physiological 
characters at present. However. it seems possible rhat in the ncar future bio· 
chemical rechniques will allow informarion to be gained from dried museum 
s~cimens, JUSt as this information is procured from living systems. FOt ex:unp1e, 
there are techniques .... hereby coagulared proteins may be made soluble once 
ag:lin (Ansnn and Mirsky, 1931 ). Thus it is entirely conceivable rhat e ... en old 
museum sped mens may yield enough data to consider them as biochemical en· 
tities rather than empty morphological shells. Even today, to those raxonomists 
who are currently engaged in research on population genetics and speciation, 
and those who are utilizing hvmg material . the use of phrsiological chancrers 
should be regarded .... ith a great delll o( favor. 
Many physiologiClI systems are present in any living organism. The I)'stem 
of taxonomic significance must be selecred. In insects, the hemolymph probably 
is mosr suitable for 'luaJitative and quanta!ive analysis of component biochemic:d 
constituents, due principally to its liquid state. 
The neXt step is rn determine the method of study; in this case, an :uulysis 
of the differences in the chemistry of rhe hemol)"mph. A number of compounds 
exist in the hemolymph-proteins, amino acids. sugars. lipids. hormones. etc. 
A selection of the most "stable" of these compounds must be made. In an ex· 
amination of .dult "enebrate serology, one finds that diet rna)' alter the con· 
centI1ltions of amino acids. sugars, lipids and inorganic constituents for a short 
time, 50 that the same species (ceding on different nutrient material rna)" show 
different levels of concentt2tion. A study of these componentS might reflect a 
difference in diet rather than one of tuonomic signifia.nce. The consuncy of 
serum proreins, however, has been esublished in a number of ways and by dif· 
ferent authors. On the subject of prorein specificity, Boyden (1943) stared: 
, MISSOUJ,I ACiIUCl:tTURAL ExPUIMIll'.'T STATIO~ 
I . The ,,,,;senic composi.ion of ."im.h '$.n impo.unt pa" of .heir es-
5c1ui.l "arurn .nd muJI ~ co,uidcw:l in .n)" sound MIura! sr .. cm of cbu,n.:..· 
lion. 
2. Pr~n a"rigcn. arc conKn ... !;VC hetwi .. .,· II':I;tS. 
3. Good rr«ipitin It<:hniques arc ""ell .d'p,.d (O ",,'eol 'he ,dOli"" deS.tt 
of biochemio. .imll •• i,)' of P'"'''''' antigens. 
Dr. SOI"den's conclwions ,",'ere based on dar. obuined from. "';d.: nngc of In;. 
mals including CnulKea. Cumlc)', Irvin .• nd Cole (1941) reported on Ihe rrpiCllI 
inhcrill"''' p.mcrns of 5l'rum prolein differences .nd simibri lies in hybrid doves. 
Using t~ prttipitin cechniquc on tbe Peuln«k and the SencS'1 .tnins nf doves, 
,hc~' pcrforme<l a number of b::.ck crosses and (,tcuilled tile probable genetic 
respon~. ~. reporrcd: 
The ,"uh. of ,hi. and p,""iou. inn:srig.!ioru ,~o,,· bcrond rtUOfl.bk doubt 
.h..:II .he 'j"ies.Spttilic qualities of .he ",.um pro.eins are de.ermined by genc 
action an suggest .h •• thc <ot11 protein complex of the ",rum is likewi", deter· 
mined b!' genes. 
Othe. inves.igltM1 have •• rived ,. the s,me condl,lsions. ,,·hich are discllssed 
in the Revi",,' of the Liter:l.fllre. 
Since ,he sp«ifi.c;.)· of ",rum pro'eins hu been demonstr:l.ted in o,ner an;-
m:Lls. bo.h '"er,ebr:l.te ll1d in'·etTebr:l.te. there is no m$On to doubt irs «islenee 
in insect!. 
Oe.erminations of protein Comtit~ntl of the blood of an individu,1 ins«r 
have hampered ph)"siolngiltl and biochemi5[S. This hu been due principally '0 
the very sm,ll volume of hemolymph available from an individual inscct. In 
pas, ~'eors a "pooling" of material was Ihe general rule. to ob tain a $:Implc I .. ge 
enough for an an:U)"tic:a1 run. This procedure is uill follo"'ed bJ' some ""orkers. 
The pooling of material for f1txonomic purpo$("s is nOt onl)" undesirable bl,l, i, 
defeats the entire pur~ of a systerruotic stud}'. The I)'stema.is. mUSI be ,ble 
'0 examine OrIC ind;"i<!lIal and comp2l"e 1m, individWlI wi.h anOlher. 
TO<br a $("pal':l';,"e ,echni9ue c:allerd eleCTrophoresis, is being emplo)'ed in 
mo~ .nd mo<e emornologial research. QuantitiC$ U slIl.lI.ll as one-half bmbda 
(.000' ml.) nu)" Ix: anal)"sed fnr component IX'rcs (Stephen and S~i nluluer. 19'7). 
The I~rne ,esled in the present research pr08N.rn. CIlt"(IIIiO (Coleop.era. Cur-
culionidae). rielded up to fi"e larnbd15 of hemolymph. which permilted the 
anal}'!is of a single specimen. 
REVI EW OF T HE U TERATURE 
There are a number of excellent texu which may be consulted for denils 
on the physiochemieal buis of rhe dectrophoredc t«hnique. among Ihem being 
Block. Durrum.:md Z",eig (19'8). and ~derer (195'). T hese texts ade<julldy 
cover th~ .henreticaJ and ~pplied. aspects of elecltophoresis. A brief resume and 
studies of {he ele.;uopho1'(tiC sepa,"ion~ or compounds in insect hemolymph 
""ill Ix: outlined hete. 
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Sysrematic serulugy is a rebllvch new ,;cience. the ,,",lies[ da[a on this 
subject h~ving been recorded by Nuttal l (1901). In his mmy treatises he at-
tempted to ntegorizc some members of the animal kingdom by means of the 
simibrit)" of their serological reactions. He employed the prtcipitin test of Knus 
(1897) which involved the production of an antiserum in a tCl;t animal (nbbit). 
The antiserum was tCl;ted against other experimenul animals and (he degree of 
precipiration noted. A correbticn w:l.S found: the greater the reaction of prccipita. 
tion of antiserum and serum. the closer the s)'stemalic relationship of the ex· 
perimental animals. Nuna]]"s reactions in his fiTS! four papers arc interesting. In 
the first (Nutull, 190h) he examined bloods of different animab for serological 
di£lincrions , He stated: 
We ha,·c in this teSf the most delicare meonS hitherto di<co"ercd of detect· 
ing and differcnri~ling bloods. and conse<]uentl)· we rna)' hope thaI it will be put 
to forensic usc. 
A little later the S!lme yeu. he rested a numl><::r of additional animals and con· 
cluded from 140 specimens that: 
It ~ms c<:ruin {hat in{cresflng resulrs fr(>m {hc point of "ie'" of zoologic.1 
cbssificarion will thus be brought to light. (Nuttall. 1901b) 
He then obtained a number of monkeys. representing 18 species. and bcc:ame 
even more enthusiastic as to the application of serolog)" to s)'steffiarics: 
The ~bo"e experim~ms. which are being prosecuud On a brge scale. the at· 
tempt being m.de to ob,.in ~ ""riery <:>f anti", ..... ind iClte wi,h certaint)" rhot we 
possess in this t~st • most v.luable aid in the stud)' of classi/ic"ioo of .nim.ls_ 
(Nu, .. 11.1901c) 
B~' the foHowing ye~, he stated: 
[ .m inclined to believe that .... i'h care we sh.1I perhaps be able '0 measure 
species by rhis method ... (Numll. 1902) 
He then summui:ted his findings and a,tempred a serological classification in a 
rext (Nuttall. 19O'l), 
Soon after rhe appeanmce of Nuttall's articles. a neu' field of stud)' evolved; 
one concerned with the biochemical evolution of animals. If, as Nuttall con· 
eluded. antigenic responses were spccics.sp«ific. then it follows thaI there musr 
ha'"e been a biochemical evolution !Y.'ralleling or preceding morphologiClI evolu-
tinn. Although this arC!l is not the specific subject of this paper. it is deserving 
of some menrion, brief as it may 1><:: . If a biochemical ch2facte1" is employed for 
systematic apptaisJJ it is necessary to demonstr:l.te that this chaf1(ter follows the 
laws of genetic inheriunce. And if it can be shown that evolution involved a 
number of specific individual biochemiClI changes, the idea of species specificity 
Ofl biochemical nature may I><:: adequatd)' justified_ Haldane (1937) Stated: 
"Our final theory of evolution will see it largel)' as 1 biochemical process_" 
Another biochemial evolutionist, Nccd.ham (1929. 1930, 1934, 1936, 1938) . 
published. grear deal on this subjec!_ His latcst rext (1942) reviewed the field 
of morphogcoCl;is and biochemistry, .. lhile his shorter articles dealt with specific 
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subjeCls on .he associalions of the ''''';OU5 evolution theories Jnd hiochcmial 
p=lJds. 
OrheI i,n'esrigalol"$, Flotkin (1949) 1nd f lotkin and Duchare:au (19-43) 
demonstrated rhe ovcI"\\'hdming evidence in favor of biochemical evolution 1nd 
subsequent specificit y. A feview of these arricles is cxcdicfi! for a first hand ac-
count of ,he field of biochemical evolution. 
Baldwin (1937) summro up rhe probkm of clusiol morphology . nd bio· 
chtmislry in 1 shon PJugl'llph: viz., 
in the pal!. as is undeniable. tru"" hu bo"n bc1w«n cb u;c.l m~Iosl' 
.nd b;ochemiSl1)' 1 grc:>r gulf tix~ me, precise l'I'IC'1I1ing 0( " 'hith Ius '" ck-lr 
<kKrip<ion :and ddin;lion. Too exdu$ivc.n a .. cn,ion fO mcwphologiol form . ., 
has ban so.id. 1m! '" I rcndenc)" (0 prople .he cmp'y . poe .... ifh ghos". Re· 
IIK,an« ro «< ,he gap bridged. indeed. must offen imply I p»"Chologinl prefer. 
ence for mprici.m. But t«ep .. ncc of continuity i.woJved .he intetpr<:<a. ion of 
motphologi coJ (orm n ,he outward and visible li!n, of molecular and submietl)-
KOpie configuution and open. up • hos' of prbb em, '0 experimen,. l inv('S,ip. 
,ion. 
Although this Hgulf' is p:lrtilll)' bridged tooay, a grell ' deal mOf'C ··building" i. 
n«<kd. Much more could be nid concerning ,be pare played by biochemimy in 
speciation. HO"'e"C1", rhe aforcmen.ioned aUlhorl hne reviewed this field :>de· 
qUltcly. 
The field of s)"litem.uic KfOlogy may be divided in,o rwo distinct C'l'egoriC'S, 
,he firs. being 3 s~"ematic appraisal nn .he basis of prec ipi.in rnelions. The 
second CHegory is protein analysis. in ~ifTII, of Ihe blood. Since precipitin reac· 
tions wcre rhe carlics. to be employed in systemac ic appf1 i ~l , an inquiry into 
this field first would be in order. 
Follo""ing N u"aU's prcli minu)' invesrigations. a number of orhers began 
to e:u m;ne serologiC'll affinites among animals more critically. Among ,hem 
BO)'den (1926) stud ied Ihc relationships o f I number of common animals and 
indicated rhar the pt«ipilin tC:IClioru par.llleled ,har of the sysrematic posi tion 
of thnc fomu. Additional .. ork led him (Boyden, 19H) to e:umine .he rela· 
,ionship of the semlogy of ani mals and their phylogeny. Finally, he .cvi~cd 
completely Ihe fiel d of syStem>!i, .crology (Boydcn. 1942). A critique of the 
merhod was given lnd salient principles and procedures out lined. He eall(ci at· 
tcntion to the morphologist and solicited his aClive support , for ,he "true" 
ta~onomist still had little regard for the field of biochemistry. Boydeo (19H) 
11$0 out1in(ci the m:ajor :ad~nces in the field $Omc nine years later. 
i.andslcinct is noccd for the same inr~1 as Bo)-&cn. His revised ta l (1941) 
",-as.,nd ,.ill is, (he princip:ll text in scrologic:l.1 identity. 
Leone. one of Boyden's fOtmcr snKIenu, is actively eng~g(ci in serologiol 
.. ork at -he Uni,"ersily of Kansu. He hu published a nu mber of artides on 
serological reIl,ionship$, principally in Ihe Clus Crustacea. From the beginning 
of serological "'ork in 1901 do .. n to 1941, the evidence th3t proteins .. ere 
hereditar)" t<:li .. ""'1' b.ued on indircct evidence. This is not to impl)" {hat the 
9 
evidence .... as insufficient. On the ccnrn-fY, the evidence was wholly in favor of 
genome rcsp<>nsc. However, Cumley. Irv;n, and Cole (194 1) macked the prob. 
lem from the genetic poilll of view. Their findings emphasize the Cact rhar pro-
teins are "conservative hcreditary traits." 
lns«! serology ;s almost as old as serology of other animals, although the 
imperus has not been gmll for these small animals . Erhardt (1929) reviewed the 
work in insect serology, done principally in EurojX'. The firs! recorded work in 
the United States was performed by Brown and Heffron (1928). Antiserum <'n.! 
obtained from guinea pigs after injc({ion of an cxr=t made from a whole nule 
spe<:imen of the buttedly, Eurymlli phif~d;(t. The antiserum was restcd against 
Papilio lroil"i, Pi, ris rap-u, EurymllS philtJdict, E. ,u,)"Nmt, and Argpmis ?btk. 
Both "pap<:rI'<l specimC'lls," 1 \'.I rellrs old, and fresh specimens were tested_ Their 
conclusions were: 
There ~s a distinct in,ersubftmily reaction when dried in5eCts were used, 
.. d 
There WIIS ~ distincr inrer·generic reacrion ",·hen freshly killed in~({s " .. c~ 
used. and 
There WIIS no interspecific reaction when dried. clOiely allied speci<'$ of in-
sects we'e used, OS E. phiWia lnd E. t"?lhtmt. 
TwC'llCY species. representing 14 gC'llen in six sub&milies In rhe Plulaeniwe 
( == Nocruidae) and represenurives ofSphingiwe md Nymphaliwe Were examined 
serologially for phylogenetic rdations by Mmin and Cotner (1934)_ Only the 
driedrhonx was used ro make the eXlIurand rabbits were used 1S rhe r<:Stani. 
mah_ Quoting from their paper: 
Ir is evicknt from the re:aerions of cenlin proroim from the above mentioned 
species tMtrhe precipitin reaction is _U$eful in derormining phylo~ric rebrion· 
ships berwern genor:a :and sub·nmilies of ,he family Phala."iwe. 
Cumley (1940) compared the serological ranking against rhe nnkins of 14 
morphological cMfacrers of DrosophiLa. He found serological 1IU.lysis to be more 
effective in the ,hird and fourth ranking units. Leone (1947) tested ,he ~roIoSi. 
cal reactions of II members of the order Orrhop,era for sYStematic rdationships. 
He found that: 
In smeral the rel .. ive intensities of 'hese predpirin reactions are parallel with 
the system,,;c posiTion of the species compared. 
Leone also pointed OUt: 
Admirredly, comparisons using ins""r ""'. Of eM"'C!S of homologous muC' 
tUles or OfS:ltlS in the ,nsea body would ,heoretically prese", a mO,e crillcal Imis 
for comporison. However, the use of sera, or ex'racu of homologous Ofpns are 
no< always p",,,ica! when small orpnisms are being consiokred. 
Th~e are methods ayaihble today, however, which may be employed fur 
individual b;ochemicallnalysis. This introduces rhe second categocy. i.e., in .'itrq 
analysis of the prorein constituents of inseCts. But before the development of 
st:rum proteins ptr St, in taxonomic studies, is lneed, ;t would be advantageous 
to examine the field of p1per chromatography in raxonomic studies_ 
\0 ~hSSOUP.1 ACIICULTU1lAL E"PflIM~NT STATrO;-..l 
P~per chromnog"'phy ma~' ~ ,ucct$sfutl~· employed in the scp:ar::arion of 
the various amino uids and has !x,cn used. in {he light of biochemical indh'idu-
3lir~·. 10 distinguish .ua. Among .he many in"eslig:uors in rhis area of rese-arch 
only a fe" .. " .. ill bt mentioned. The importance of this technique is nOI dis· 
coumcd. bUI since no informarion is prescml.,· available on the correlation of :union 
acid intake and subsequent hemolymph conccmr:l!;on. Ihe qUCSlion of amino 
acid specificity in aCfi"d~' f~ding insects is open 10 <kbuc. Mich and Ellis 
( l!nl , 19)2). Midos l00 Benedict ( 19H). Micks (19)4 . 1<n6). Mid<und Gibson 
(19)7). :and ~ ... lIen (19)7) have all employed amino:acid analysis as::l 1001 in 
[h, SCp:lr1lion of IT\O$CjuilOC$ and. in one case, ricks t'Mkks and G ibson. 19)7). 
In all (2seS chrom1togr1lphic analyses of the free amino 1dd~ .... ere emplo)"ed. 
Ne .... l)" emerged and St,,,·td adulu were Heued in such a manner as !O precipi. 
tate the proteins. A number of adult forms .... ere crushed direCtly on the lilter 
paper and a one or twO dimentional chromatogram "'as de,·doped. h i$ signifi. 
Ont here to poinr OUt Ihat onl)' non.fed individulls "'ere used. thus minimizing 
a nu(ririonlll V2ri1ble. 
Buzuti·Tr:I.'·cno lind Reichni~er (19" ), lIMlyzing for Imino acids in fish 
mU$Cle tissue. pointed Out thai amino acid analysis ""ouk/ become a useful fCCh· 
nique in taxonomic and population·genetics studies. 
Buzuli-Tra"efSO ( 19H), ""orking ,,·;th D/'f1Sophil. nuianDgas,". :1.f111)"%Cd frtt 
amino acids from adults crushed directly on filter paper. He demons<rUcd thai 
paper chromalogr:l.phy could differenliale IWO different genotypic str:l.ins with an 
identical phenotype. He fun:her concludtd thallhe individual's biochemist!)· "'U 
constant. that biochemist!)· .... ould demonslrate diffcrenc~ with different gena· 
,">'pn. and dut binchem ic::a l anal)"sis could uncover genotypic differences nwkcd 
b)' domitl1Jl«:. 
kwlIllen (llnS), altering the standard frec amino acid an:dysis tcchnique. 
analyzed the amino acids of the prOlcins in whole crushed Mll${d JD",tlfk. by 
acid hrdrol ~·sis. Although nOI rdaling specil\call)' !O mtonomic inquiry. the 
audlOt did go one step further Ihan analysis for free amino acids. As this 1Uth<>r 
sho .... ed. it "'as poSliblc b)' a number of indi rect methods to anal)"ze for the 
praence of simple pcptides. 
It is also possible 10 analyze for proteins directl)' by means of p:lpcr chroma· 
logr:l.phy. HO""C\'er, Ihe papet chromatograph)' of protcins tus noc been leduced 
ro 1 roucinc p<ocedUN: duc co chc fan chu, '·cvery prOtein 1)'Stem studied may 
requirc a new syscem of chro malographic development;" abo, Hdcctrophorctic 
sepantion of proteins has been so succcssful" (Block, Ourrum, and Z",cig, 
1 9~5). The use of electrophoresis as 1 1001 in srudying 1nimal pro<ein S)'SICl1U is 
rela tively ne" '. Jameson lnd AI\'alea·ToSI1{0 (19}9) ccsced cht ChlngC1 in rll 
selum proteins afccI colostlum injection in an effort co lind corrcluions in 
changes of proccinaccous lIlri·bodics. Appl)'ing dcclropho(clic p:lttcrns of serum 
prtl lcins to u )(onomic endeavors is also quilc recent. Deutsch lnd Goodloe 
" 
( 194 ~). working with ~ Tiselius cdl. cK:l.minro the protein p1tlcms of:l. number 
of "erteb,.,.t~. They ,.:ue<i: 
The d«trophorcnc p.mrns of plasma from 20 lpe<"ics of mim.Js obt1incd 
under idem;ca! cooclinon. rev"",1 distinct sp«ie. nrior;nn in mobility, .mount, 
and number of prOfein components. 
Moore (194~) applied the same scP"lr:ltivc rechniqua to a number of mammals, 
some hens. and a fish (carp) He examined the differences with emphasis on 
strain and sex differentiation. He pointed OUI (har: 
, . _ If is evident th.t many species un d.,. the condition. srudie<l he", pr~m 
serum protein pot,cms wh,ch arC SO chara""';,'" 'h1< if is p",ible fO name the 
s~jes ond in some c.scs even 'he "",,;n (ra' ) .nd S<c" (chicken) from. glance or 
.he pa,tern. 
Many o<her irwcstigalOfs have used decrrophoresis to ,cpar::l.t' $Clum pro-
reins of vuious animals, and each has added comments on the specificity of the 
electrophoretic p{!erns obuined. Among them may he memioned Commoo. 
McKinle)', and Maw (19H) who worked with bird serum; Gleason and Fried· 
Ixrg (19H) who demonsrT2ted the specificit)· of serum proteins obtained from 
rats. frogs. opossums. turtles, Nwurtls, and a salamander; Berg and S<heiffarth 
(19~4) who worked with various animals; lnd Morris lnd Courrice (II"') who 
investigated lipoproteins from \I1lrious animals. 
Elec!tophoresis of the blood obtained from insects, however. has not been 
studied to any great extem,Due to the scarcity of literature dealing with prorein 
separations, it is ['lither difficult to deterniine when the firs! electrophoretic sepa. 
ration of insect blood was made. One of the ('l:rliest, if not the earliest, investi-
gations was made by Bo"'en md Ki lb)' (1953) _ By electrophoretiC mobility pat-
rerns. they sho"'ed the changes in locu,t blood protein concenmtion cau5ed by 
dotting of the hemolymph. 
Wunderly and Gloor (1953), employing the Tiselius apparatus, examined 
the proteins and lip ids from whole crushed larvae of DrOJophiia mtlanogaJltr 
and D, hyui. They demonstrated that in the lethal genotypes a distinct protein 
"action difference existed and that the lethal mutant could he demOnStT2ted in 
the larval form by blood protein patterns. These authors orne to the same con-
elusions as Buzzati-Traver50 (195;) , who wor~d with amino acids. Blood pro-
teins wert thus apparently generically linked charaw:-riscics. 
D rilhon (1954) demonstuted that the different stages of silkworms ex-
hibited differem prOtein panerns. She used the Elphor II paper electrophoresis 
appautus, a veronal buffer lind Whatman # 1 f'\'per. Proteins were detected by 
both ultra-violet flourescence 2nd by 2mido black stain. 
Clark and Ball (1956) demonstrated 2 number of protein mcrions in Dmw-
phila, Pmplantta. and 81amla using the Anrweikr micro-elemophoresis appar::t· 
IUS for determination of the proteins present. Stephen 2nd Steinh2uer (1957) ex-
amined the blood of five species of insects 2nd compared the differences in pro-
tein p l uerns in connection with vuious developmental suges of the insee!s , As 
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Drilhon (19'4) previously demonstr::H~d for the silkworm, thcsc authors found 
marked dlfferenccs in different developmcntal St'g~ and in thc scxcs. Quoting 
fWO conclusions from ,h~ir paper' 
\. Speci~ specificity of proteins in inscc, blood is indiC1red. Thc specific;'y is 
of. quali .. tivc n.ture .nd may be r~pr ... ented by from two ro fivc f"'Clions. de--
pcnding upon the species studied. 
. ,. The s;~e of ,he blood s..mplc required for .n. l)"sis, which ranges from 
.()O()} ro 0.01 mI.. permits a broader applic .. ion of this merhod to an analysis of 
ind ividwtl and popubtion v.ri.tion. 
Mich (19H) cmployed infra_red specrrum anal ysi~ for de,crmin.tion of 
species of mosquiwcs. This is a ne"" .pprooch, <lnd although nothing hiS ap-
peated in thc li.crawre sincc. i, appears worthy of furrhcr considcr.tion. 
METHO DS AND MATERlALS 
Preparation of the Simp le 
Acorns were collened from various s<:nions of the state and returned to Co-
lumbia for rearing larvae. (Rearing procedures = outlined in Missouri Experi. 
ment Station Rcsearch Bullctin 747.) Milurc larvae, n.turally emcrged from 
rhcir icorn hosts, wcrc uscd for blood analysis. EiCh larV:a was held manually 
while rh~ point of a sharp, hooked scalpel blade pierced the venrral ,horaeic 
integument. Creat care had to ~ excrcised durinS. Ihe tapping operarion, for if 
100 deep an incision was made rhe fal body and parr of rhc provcntriculus 
""ould prcvcnt rhe accumularion of a elear sample of hcmolymph. The 
hemolymph was ,hen &awn into a capillar}' (u~. which had be.:n Sterilized in 
alcohol and flamed, and expelled imo Ihe polished bottom of a depression slide. 
A coJibr;"ed ullramkro piperre was filled from the slide 10 the one umi:"b rrurk 
and .pplied as • spo, to rhc paper urip. FollOWing ,he blood rap. the larvae 
were prescrved in KAA for subsequent dissecrion .nd embedding. 
All dissections ""erC .ccomplished with rhc aid of a binocu12r dissecring 
microscopc at a magnifiC2tion of 20 diameters. The hC2d W:aS severed from the 
bod)' ,nd turned ventral side up. The labium and usociared maxillae were re-
moved md placed in 10 percenr potassium hydroxidc. Thc adductor mandibular 
muscles were scvered and the m.ndibles spread so that thc labrum could ~ 
seen clearly. The head wa$ also placed in the m1cerating solution ovcrnight. 
Aftcr m",~ration was completcd. ,he parts were embedded on microslides in 
Horer's medium. Beforc the coverslip WiS affi:<cd ro rbe labial prcparation, the 
lefr maxilla W:aS separated and lurned dorsal side upward so (har the setation on 
thc dorsal fue of thc mab might ~ view~d. 
Due to the thickness of the head o plule, • mounting cell had to ~ m,dc 
.nd ""25 constructed of ordinary modelling d.y. (&e Figure 1. ) T he clay was 
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fig. I_A .. id. mounl 011'" hood <op>ul. (1. 11 ) ond o ..... i.,. d ,"owth po ... (. illM ) of .. ("fOIl;, 
'."'0. Tho tlng ..,,,.uMi.g Ih. hood <a poul. I. modeli.II . lay. 
rolled into long strips which were circled on the slide to a diameter of abo .. " 
10 millimeters. The slide was filled with Hoyer's, the head apsuJe insen:ed, md 
the coverslip affixed. 
The slide nuteriai W1S examined with 3 compound microscnpe at magnifica. 
lions of both 100 and 440 diameters. A special table was constructed and the 
images of the brvae projected directly on tracing paper. This method was fol. 
lowed for all larval drawings to assure accuracy in relaining the proportionality 
of component parIS. T he dra" .. ings were examined for salient morphological 
structures; findings were entered on punch cards. These cards were coded for 
serologiClI and morphological correlalions. 
Electrophoresis Preparations 
A hOTiwn~1 elec;trophoresis cell was used in th= experiments, following 
the tec;hni<Juc of Weiland and Fischer (1948). T he apparatus was of commerrul 
manufacture, made by Ihe Ivan Sorval Company, of Siockholm, Sweden. The 
buffer compartments of the a p~r:lrus were filled with Veronal (sodium bubial. 
acetate solution) buffer having a pH o( 8.6 and ionic strength of O.O~. f ilter 
paper strips, type S&S 2043A, 12 inches long and I inch wide, were marked at 
the Center and pllCed between the buffer compartments. Six such strips were 
used for each run. The papers were then wew:d ,,·irh an "romizer filled with 
buffer solution. The area concaining the strips was sealed under a heny gla5s 
plate "nd an elec;trica.l potential was applied. This blank run permitted the ap· 
paratus to arrive al a stable operating temper:lture wd aided in the saturation 
of rhe atCll. between the glass plale and the paper (Fig. 2). 
After the initial warm·up run, a sample of hemolymph w~s applied to the 
ceorer spo!. Six individual brvae were run at one time. Each run lasted nine 
hours at a current of seven milliamperes. No poteorials were re<:orded wi[h this 
app=tus as there was no power supply voltmeter. At the conclusion of a fUll, 
the papers were dried in a hot air oven at from 130° [Q 140° C. for 30 minuteS. 
The strips "'ere then stained in bromphenol blue (or six hours. After IWO rinses 
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,1._ .-_~ri"9 ~."I •• """ 10< .""'uo';nll'~' .,."". 011'.11 .... fr,o ... _<i.o .... ,,1< .... "". of 
.1-..,hotHl, .tri",. Th. " .. ,!"' •• M ""11;,,,., .. . 1>1 ..... y ....... 0' III. ,"014. on •• l'OPh. 
in ~ percent acetic acid and a fixing bath, a mixrure of ~ percror ~ceric acid and 
~ percell! sodium acelue (~o.)O v/ v), C'2.ch {or six minu.es. {hc p:lpcrs .... ere air 
dried II room rempenl\lrc for 24 hours. Scanning of lhe scrips was accomplished 
with a Phoo:ovoll mnsmission densi tometer (Fig. }). A gn.phk record ""25 nude 
o{ the num~r of spou and the densities of nch. The disnnc.: sep:lr:iling peaks 
of the gnph and the heights of the peaks .... ere recorded in millimeters (Fig . • ). 
Length.frequency distributions of (he resulting SpolS "'cre plotted for .he various 
protein fractions. 
All infornation obrained from rhe serological anal)'sis "'U rolCrcd on punch 
urcis and correlations of the morphological dltl1nd serologiC21 dlta .... ere bcg\ll1. 
" 
MlSSOURI AG RICULTURAl. EXPERIMENT STATIO:': 
RESULTS AN D DISCUSSION 
&forc proceeding wilh [he results of the systcm;ui( phZSl:, a discUMion of 
some of the information obtained from Ihe cl«.rophOfC'Sis .rials may be of 
,-.,due. 
T he prOlein patterns obtained by 1he methods previously described were 
<juile satisf;l(lo,}' although a number of modifications rrurkedly impro\-cd Slrip 
patlerns. Although the horizontal strip electrophoresis app:uu u$ 82vc acceptable 
rCiulu, a newly acquired Durrum I}'PC cell (Fig. ~) seemed far superior. In 
preliminary (eSlS with blood of 1 number of ;nsecn. pa.rcrns appeared 10 be 1 
good deal slurper. There was also milch las risk of WaleT condensation on paper 
'trips during the run and the migration TalC of (he fraelions W3S much more 
n.pid. 
A diffcfC1\! fiher pcaper. Whuman .,., proved &1 superior CO S&S 204M. 
T his 6nding is in accord wjth tindinp of otner inV('stig1Cors (Block, Durrum, 
and Zw.:ig, 19,8; Lederer, 19" ). Th~ blrbinl buff~r remlined essenrilJly un-
Chlnged, ~XUpt thn for 2 more subl~ pH tlIn8~ Ind «onomy, I home·madt: 
buff ..... wu used. This hom~ nude buff ..... contlined reagent grade sodium barbit:l.l 
buffered with acetic acid to the desired pH. It W2J noted that with the com_ 
merCially-prepared buffers, a ulting OUt occurred on the anode (positive cl«-
trode) which could be removed cnily by reversing the polariry of the deruodes 
1'1. $_. "" ...... otrI", D ...... '" type . 1Kto ...... _ .......... _...r~, III ___ SdenIift< 
e_~ ~_. 
" 
.. 
+ 
.. 
• 
\. 
l/ \ 
• •• • .. .. • .. .. 
•• • W'LLIWEU", 
' 1. _ 6-~_n<y .... ,II ... tN.. of ,~. h",..,. ... ,.. __ of 54 ,_.Ii ............ ~I.Iti •• 1M 
,oIetlvo ~ati_ ( .... \1. " .UII_t ... ""'" th. oft ... (0) .. !ho pesitivo C +1 •• ~ n"9"'lvo H 
1IeIok. IIIv.~" __ . ......... _ 1. 
for a few minutes. The home-made buffer , however, did nor precipitate, and 
cO\lld ~ u~ indefinite ly if the pH "".5 ch«ked and adjusted after each nm. 
This procedure r<>quired the emptying of bodl buffer companmcms after ClICh 
run and Iho<ooghly mixing the used lwbir1i. 
Sixty 11r..-ac .... cre ans.lyud for blood profcins. Of Ihese, )() blVllc yielded 
uub!c p2rrttJl$. A n\lmbel" of bo:tOl'S eliminated the 10 from the sample, inch.Jd· 
ing the :acrivc: condensation of walcr on {he srrip dUfing {he run. which (csul led 
in a maked prorcin panan. One urip got 100 dose to the horing clement and 
was charred; another strip dropped to the floor. 
A frequency distribution of the resulting spocs d euly indicued five dis-
!inC[ fr:l.ctions, Ihr~ migr:l.ting anodically (posilively) and IWO cathodiC1.lly 
(negatively) (Fig. 6). The Stri ps were examined qualilatively and individual 
pulttns were found, made up of vmous combinations of the five.spot 10(21. 
" 
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They were grouped ~s follows (Fig. 7): 
:. positi,·e spotS and 2 negative spotS (+ 3-2) 
2 positive spotS ~nd 2 negative spots (+2·2) 
1 positive Spot and 2 negative spots (+ 1·2) 
3 positive spotS and I negative spot (+3-1) 
2 positive spotS and I negative spot ( + 2_1 ) 
I positive spot :illd I negative spot ( + 1·1) 
:. positive spors and 0 negative spots ( + 3-<l) 
This fact is evident: seven pattern~ were obtained from randomly selected 
larvae. This number compares e:<actly with the number of species of adults ob· 
tained in the rearing operation. Table I shows the marked prepondenl,nce of the 
+ 2·1 pauern, 44 percent of the samples e:<hibiting this configuration. Of the 
TABLE I __ FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF MATURE LARVAL CURCUUO 
SERUM PROTEIN PATTERNS, FOLLOWING 
ELECTROPHORESTIC SEPARATIONS 
Pattern Number Nwnber ol 
Numbe r olSpots individuals Peroont 
, +3 _2 , • , +2 _2 • .. , +1_2 , • 
• +3 -1 
, .. 
, +2_1 
" 
.. 
• +1-1 • .. , +3_0 , , 
Tota.l 
'" 
280 idulrs relred and identified, 41 percent were members of the C. parr/ali! 
comple:<. It seems probable that with the proportions so dose, this pauern rep-
resents the oomple:<. 
This is certainly an excellent indiation tbat the morphology of la~l Cstr· 
,/Ilia is quite variable. The characters which have been chosen are rda!ive rather 
than abso lute, with size, shape, and angles being the only djffaences found in 
the frontal arms and the epipharyngeal rods, and the number of setae on the 
mala. With the low Simple size, a signifiant coefficient of correlation between 
morphological and serological chafllCters was difficult to obtain, although indio 
cations of this correlation ",'ere evident. 
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fig, '_(A) Dlog"' ..... "'" hOG" ,.",vl. of G e "",,/;. Io ..................... (') lobtv ... _dy_. 
y ... traI .Iow. le i 00 ........ .." of tho right ",nili ... CL. ClypeI>I; (NC, ""doc"';",,, I', .~nI ... ; 
~5, opk.-l.1 ._ .. fa. ItO"~ l M. I.~ ... "" L. 1 ..... 1 ....... 101 ......... Ifla.., "",1o, 1010, "' ....... 1-
!ole; Mlt', .... ~IIIo .... ..... p .... 
The frontal amI! meet in an angle ae the junction of the epicranial suture. 
These were divided into categories as follows (Fig. 8): 
1. :mgk :10(.""':, sharp. 
2. :llIglc :acure, round. 
3. ang)., obtuse, roo.md. 
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The hbtal tods were either parallel or mer at an angle, wete thick or thin , 
and long or shorr (Fig. 9). The ratio of width to length of the thick rods was 
over 0.6, tha t of the th in rods was under 0.' . Long rods reached the middle 
" 
MISSOClI AClICI.;LTl.' RAL EXPEa llofll:o.'T STATIO:-; 
ITIlIrg;n of the cln>eus: short rods reuhcd no &ether than t~ an.erior rmrgin of 
the dypeus. "'!3Iar SCT:IC Y:lricd from four (O nine on the dom.l face. but proved 
quile ,">, iable. even on rhe um.: individual. 
The besr that might he accomplished on the huis of the informadon at 
hand is an C:<aminarion of the compariSOn! of serological data with morpho-
loginl un its_ 
~", Pall"" " I ( +3·2) 
T"u iodi\"id",]s He representcd in Ihis purern ""Ith a suong single group 
indianian. Bmh individuals hd acute fron<al angl~ and possessed long dive'S" 
ins lab!':!.! rods. n,e number of ilCTlC on rhe datu! side of rhe mala .... a$ fh'c in 
one c;uc and si~ in the other. 
Str"", Palttm >;2 ( +2·2) 
Eight individual! are reprc$('nccd in this caccgo')', T",'o groups lppat from 
the dat:l.. sepanuion tnscd on the anne ffonl'll angle USOCil'cd "';Ih long p:!.ral. 
kl labral. rods :uld an obcu$e froneal angle ""ilh di"crging shorf labral rods. 
S,,..,'" Pair"" =j ( +1-1) 
T",'O forms show torally diffc-rcnt ch:aracrcriuics SO thar no conclusion co\lld 
be reached. 
S,rNm Pall"" 0::4 ( + J·l) 
All se,-en individ\lals possessed acute fronnl angles, but tbree had long 
parallel labral rods and three had long diverging r<x1$. One individual had shOff 
divaging rods. T wo Slrong gro\lps. on tM Insis of the labral rods. an be dif· 
ferentiued from ,his category. One form appears abbcnnt as it is distinct from 
all ochers in this group. 
Sm/", Pam", .oJ ( +2.1 ) 
This group coruricuted the p:!.,tan best represented in this scud)'. 22 forms. 
The grouping of this pattern is as yet indistinct. with only slight indio.tion of 
a double grouping system. f rom the diversity of forms. it appears that. $erologi· 
call)'. this rcprcsenn a complc~ which rna)' be fairly close to the C. part/aliI 
complex. 
StrI"" Patrtr71 ..-6 ( +1·1) 
Two SIrong Clcegories ... ·ae indiated b)' these eight individuals; good 15-
sOci,1Iion ""15 noced betwccn K'llte angle of the frontal and parallel rods. and 
obruse and divc-rging rods. 
Sffllm Pam", =7 ( +j.(J) 
This is the onl)' specimen ... ·hieh WlS totall)' diffcrenr from tbe teSt. the 
head are:il being M the sile of the other individuals. Morphologically, it w15 
disiinci and scrologio.lI)· it followed the same pattern. 
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The exact position of the serological patterns in relation to the morphology 
of these larvae is still somewhat obscure. At present it is no, entirely possible 
ro separate these forms from the data at hand. The reasons are obvious. Fim, 
the sample size is much tOO small (0 cope with the great ,""riability of morpho· 
logical , han.cters found in this study. Second, lhe application of ph)'siological 
taxonomy is a new rool; consequently, adequate "ppraisal may be obtained only 
from known, morphologically distinct, larvae. 
The one g,e:u difficulty encountcred in this study was the fact that an al· 
temp! was made to determine species by blood protein analysis of unknown in· 
SC<:ts. Since controlled oviposition could nO{ be obtained, the larvae did nO{ rep. 
reS<nt known species. Could they have been reared to adulthood and the adultS 
ident ified. definite correlations of species and blood pa{(erns might have been 
found. Even today, thes<: larvae cannOl be identified by species. It is axiomatic 
that specific distinCtions are not necessuily represented by morphological char-
aCtetS, as evidenced by OUt knowledge of sibling spe<:ies. Even as Cumley (1940) 
found for Drp;ophifil, and as Buzzati· Traverso (1953) for the same genus, genotypic 
differences may no! be indicated by vuying phenotypes. Thus il is possible tlut 
the variable morphology of the CUtTu/io larvae may be of litde value in taxO-
nomic distinction, whereas biochemical diffe,ences may offer the first step in 
breaking the spe<:ies complex. 
The biochemic:l.l phase of this invCStig;lIion ha..s proven to be of g,C',lr pa-
tential value to taxonomy. As discussed earlier. many larvae were examined 
morphologic:l.lly with no distinCt differences noted. Ycr only 50 larvae. by blood 
protein determination, were required to give the best sep:u:arion when compared 
with Identified adults. Two thlllgs, requi'ing many years of :Additional work , 
hHc yet to be accomplished to complerc the project. First, a much larget sam· 
pIe size must be obtained, and second, but mOSt imponam, blood taps mUSt be 
small enough 10 permit the Jarva to temain alive and complete i15 life cycle. 
Thus the final accumulation of dara will include blood protein patterns, larvll.l 
head apsules. and their corresponding ~du l t forms. 
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